### Effective from:
1 January 2015 to 30 June 2015

### Name of Course:
BSB60207 Advanced Diploma of Business

### Delivery Locations:
Online

### Delivery Mode:
Online

### Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name | EFTSL | Price
---|---|---|---
MCAB1280a | Manage Knowledge and Information | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB848Aa | Strategic Management | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1265a | Effective Corporate Communication | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1251a | Develop Marketing Plan | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1239a | Accounting for Managers | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1249a | Manage Change | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1120a | Manage Finances | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1281a | Manage HR Strategic Planning | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB851Aa | Organisational Leadership | 0.0500 | $1,300.00
MCAB1250a | Marketing Objectives | 0.0500 | $1,300.00

### Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

| Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name | EFTSL | Price |
---|---|---|---|
MCAB1280aR | RPL - Manage Knowledge and Information | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB848AaR | RPL - Strategic Management | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1265aR | RPL - Effective Corporate Communication | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1251aR | RPL - Develop Marketing Plan | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1239aR | RPL - Accounting for Managers | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1249aR | RPL - Manage Change | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1120aR | RPL - Manage Finances | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1281aR | RPL - Manage HR Strategic Planning | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB851AaR | RPL - Organisational Leadership | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |
MCAB1250aR | RPL - Marketing Objectives | 0.000000001 | $390.00 |

### Intakes and Census Dates: Online Option

| Online intakes | Start Date | Census Date | End Date | Start Date | Census Date | End Date |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Online intakes | 05/01/2015 | 19/01/2015 | 02/02/2015 | 16/02/2015 | 03/03/2015 | 16/03/2015 |
Online intakes (continued) | 13/03/2015 | 27/03/2015 | 10/04/2015 | 24/04/2015 | 08/05/2015 | 22/05/2015 |
Online intakes (continued) | 30/03/2015 | 13/04/2015 | 27/04/2015 | 11/05/2015 | 25/05/2015 | 09/06/2015 |
Online intakes (continued) | 13/04/2015 | 27/04/2015 | 11/05/2015 | 25/05/2015 | 09/06/2015 | 22/06/2015 |
Online intakes (continued) | 05/06/2015 | 19/06/2015 | 03/07/2015 | 17/07/2015 | 31/07/2015 | 14/08/2015 |
Online intakes (continued) | 22/06/2015 | | | | |
Online intakes (continued) | 06/07/2015 | | | | |
Online intakes (continued) | 28/08/2015 | | | | |